Vi antibody response of rabbits varied depending on whether Vi antigen was administered in particulate or soluble state. Vi antigen in particulate form induced hemagglutinins, bacterial agglutinins, and passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA) antibodies, whereas soluble Vi antigen induced only hemagglutinins. Guinea pigs passively sensitized with antisera against particulate Vi antigen gave PCA reactions when challenged with either soluble or cellular Vi antigen; antisera against soluble Vi antigen were negative for PCA. The specificity of PCA was demonstrated by its dependence on the Vi concentration and by absorption of PCA activity from antisera with V-form cells of Salmonella typhosa.
Since Felix and Pitt (2) observed the presence of Vi antibody in the sera of individuals harboring typhoid bacilli, there have been a number of studies on the possible role of Vi antigen in the efficacy of typhoid vaccines.
Whiteside and Baker (12) found that Vi antigen in crude aqueous extracts or on intact bacterial cells was antigenic in the rabbit, but, after purification, the antigen failed to stimulate antibody production. These findings conflict with the earlier report of Landy and Webster (6) that purified Vi is antigenic in both rabbit and man, stimulating the production of antibody reacting with both Vi antigen and bacteria of Vi strains of Salmonella typhosa.
In the preceding study, the immunological response of mice to Vi antigen was investigated (1 (3, 4) . Before assay, the sera were inactivated at 56 C and absorbed with normal human erythrocytes.
PCA. The PCA test was performed by the method of Ovary (8) . Serum dilutions were injected intradermally in 0.1-ml volumes into the shaved backs of Hartley strain guinea pigs weighing 275 to 350 g. After a latent period of 3 hr, 0.5 ml of 1% Evans blue was injected by cardiac puncture. The antigens (typhoid vaccine or Vi) were administered either by cardiac puncture or by intradermal injection at the site of the serum injection. After 30 min, the diameters of the reactions were measured and graded by the method of Ovary (8) .
RESULTS
Serological responses. All Vi preparations tested were antigenic in rabbits ( Table 2 .
Rabbits were trial bled on day 0 and 28. Final bleeding was 7 days after last injection.
C If absorption of Vi antigen on the erythrocytes was complete, the maximal antigen concentration was 1 ,ug/ml. The Vioantigen content of the bacterial vaccines was unknown. Table 1 ).
Rabbits that received a total of 75 ,g of soluble Vi antigen responded with only hemagglutinins. With the exception of the animals immunized by the intravenous route, the titers were relatively low. To confirm this initial observation, additional rabbits were immunized intravenously and identical results were obtained, i.e., high hemagglutinin titers and no bacterial agglutinins.
PCA. Rabbits immunized with Vi in particulate form responded with PCA-positive antisera, whereas rabbits immunized with soluble Vi did not (Table 3) . Guinea pigs sensitized with rabbit anti-Vi serum developed PCA (Fig. 1 ) when challenged with either soluble Vi or cellular Vi (vaccine 6A).
P. ballerup antisera had the highest titered PCA activity and Vi-HOE antisera had the lowest. There did not appear to be a clear correlation between PCA, hemagglutinin, and bacterial agglutinin titers. However, in the absence of bacterial agglutinins, antisera were invariably PCA-negative.
Absorption of antisera with V-form S. typhosa cells removed the PCA activity, whereas absorption with W-form S. typhosa cells did not. The results with absorbed sera confirm the specificity of the reaction. The (Tables 2 and  3) . In all instances, hemagglutinating titers were greater than bacterial agglutinins, which is to be expected since hemagglutination tests are reportedly more sensitive (7) . However, the ratios between titers by the two tests varied considerably with the immunizing agent employed (Table  2) .
Since some question existed as to the antigenicity of soluble Vi for rabbits, it was of interest to determine the effectiveness of our preparation. All animals responded with hemagglutination titers but were negative for bacterial agglutinins and skin-sensitizing antibody, although they received 10 times the amount of Vi antigen administered to animals receiving Vi-ARE or Vi-HOE. That this observation was not solely due to the higher sensitivity of the hemagglutination test is indicated by the presence of hemagglutinin titers comparable to those of animals immunized with Vi in particulate form in the absence of detectable bacterial agglutinin titers. Attempts to demonstrate the presence of "blocking" or "incomplete" bacterial agglutinating antibodies were negative. The results strengthened the assumption that bac-on September 13, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Downloaded from terial agglutinins were not present and failure to demonstrate them was not due to sensitivity of the test. In the strains of mice which responded with humoral antibody, the same type of response was obtained; soluble Vi stimulated the production of hemagglutinins but not bacterial agglutinins (1) .
PCA reaction in guinea pigs could not be demonstrated with all antiVi sera. Antisera from animals immunized with Vi in particulate form were PCA-positive. The most effective immunizing agent for producing PCA-positive antisera was live P. ballerup vaccine. Antisera produced by immunization of the rabbit with soluble Vi did not give a PCA reaction.
The ability to produce PCA-positive sera and bacterial agglutinating sera appears to be dependent upon the immunizing agent used, i.e., the physical or chemical state of the antigen. The greater response to Vi on particulate aggregates may be due to greater antigenicity in this form or its presence in the native state as opposed to the purified antigen, which may have been altered during the purification process. Denaturation during the isolation procedure may account for the difference in Vi antibody response between P. ballerup, typhoid vaccine 6A, and Vi-coated erythrocytes but not the difference between Vicoated erythrocytes and soluble Vi. This difference would indicate that the variationis due to the physical state in which the antigen is presented to the animal. If it were due to denaturation of the antigen, then the response to Vi-coated erythrocytes and soluble Vi would be similar since the same antigen preparation is used in both. Therefore, the type of antibody produced would appear to be dependent upon the physical state in which the antigen is given to the animal. It appears that particulate antigens are necessary for the production of bacterial agglutinins and PCA antibodies but not for hemagglutinins.
Similar results were obtained when mice were immunized with typhoid vaccine and soluble Vi (1). Typhoid vaccine induced both Vi bacterial agglutinins and Vi hemagglutinins, whereas soluble Vi resulted in only hemagglutinins. Active cutaneous anaphylaxis (ACA) was demonstrated in NIH mice when they were immunized and challenged with either typhoid vaccine or soluble Vi, whereas CFW mice did not respond with ACA to either antigen. The results of these two studies indicate that the nature (physical state) of Vi antigen is important in the type of immune response it elicits.
